
S>2ccinl 'Notices.
iiiowaj’s and Ointment.
u; BrPrjctUKQft or —Caycaa pr

KoUiinp Ik raorcTTPTftlcnl tlmn tnlstem-
m;.lc.ion w'women. or lew understood tu»nj0

,cr»' rrd treatment—natll a few years
ile ml Tauten were iLc only remedy, but ngi
rvhed flic Imrlmrout and Inhuman orcjTerror—-
*icr iv -ns were repudiated, so ata^>onioUowaT'g
■pi, tin- lK’Mpnßndr2ilocaldlfcoTerj ewß on «*tne‘M"l' M Ix'iiniod op the world. tb&blisUmcnt wasoi ni.d Ilt’l lolzed martyrs to<.iu I'j myriads of andreturnedutcer, wlio were suoc«u!blt' 0.. e0nn|* ea*i.u. er.

, lr iM'Qict* rrjolclnr. n hoonfeinbS
of Holloway's nils?V. Vi actual UEtlmony oftbon-,u O-nULCRI. llilrVtbem, dti2S-U74lwlsHidr alreadycured 7

Encian or Physiolosl-
HeWarckcs,

' B} rmif* t>r rtnc! by everybody. It treatson, and
Mu.u> tion ibc ci11 results arising from cany abuse

aird ii-i-i'l vcontamination maybesubverted, with
» �nr»**»cii'Od of dispelling the misgivings mgny ex-
nr-rvin rin «Morirp the marriagePlato. Sold by Dn.
D A JiAIIIU)VT, 101 nivecicr street, Kcw York,

•ncc 2‘ criiia. Mailed free everywhere.

cr. arc or tlic So-called, flair
Restorers,

lln'if'cof snlpliurnml togar of lead. The first is
s> di: :•rrceablc und offensive, and the others rankmV.,T.itich, ntilicttgh hnmlcs.* In their operation.

jt t ->: If.-;' c«-r:«iln toproduce all the evil effects of
cad - Why use tills villainous stuff, when an
rticir. perfectly dean ami Instantaneous la lie ef*
•c!, mu pronounced hanr.leMbv,l»r. Chilton, Is tobe
mud )u ICrlaUdf ro’s Bair lsye, "When all other
oiiij*r niii!«5 have failed, this has always proved suc-
CfAtlU.
ilf.irtii’i’.ctnrcd by J. CIUSTADOBO,6 Astor House,
.(>w v»>rk. bold everywhere, and applied by all

trdrtN'Crs.;:ec, ii.SIAO and I?;pcr box, according to size.
___

Kelt.
PRURIGO LOTIO. a sure euro for£th. HU-

, fiance, ire., &c. Having NO MEIirUBT in Its
mpoidilnn, U ran be nsed without any ganger.
'orrnm<-<! or no nay. Maimfnrtnreaby E. T. AW.
iMeKA GLAND,l.maycitc, Ini J\>rtyle by LORD

Agents, Chicago, 111, dclo-BuP-ltn
Ilnir. l>yo I Muir »ye!l

ACHHIDE'S celebrated HAIR DTE is Tiri BIST
<mr would. The on'.v Hacklcss. Tons and Rctl-

live known. Tide splendid HairDye Is Perfect
Chang* s Rod, Kuaty or Grey Hair fostantlr, toa
topev hlack or Natuhai. linowir, without Injuring
illMrorStalnliipthe Bkln. leaving the HairSoft
d 11.-Htitlful: Imparts fre.li vitality, frequently res*
li:* It.- pristine color, and rectifies the 111 efferts ol
,i jnvft. The Genuine is signed Williav A. Bacd-

ioa,all ethers are mere Imitations, and should be
•oil'd. Sold by all Druggists, Ac. Factory,« Bar-
iy street, New York. jyS-sSSMy.
Pkytiiological view of Mar*

riagc.l
nearly SOo pages, and 130 fine Plates and

. ntvliip of tbv Anatomy of the Sexual Oceans In a
tf of lioulihand Disease, nith a Treatise os Sell-

It.® A'plorablc consequences upon the MindiilUi'dr.wßlj the Author's Plan of Treatment—Uieilj rivfni.c'i and rttccecsfnl nnxlc of cure, as shown
r tin* report of the cns<‘s treated, A truthful adris-

to tli«- merried,and thw(* contemplatingmirrlage
entertain doubts of their physical condition.

1 fit* o;' postage toany address, on receipt ofSJ
*<-■#; )„ cininpgor postal currency, liy addrewlag Pr.

- 7®/caOlX.ho.a Malden l*aae, Albany, 3*. a.loSs£s:
Von-Badca&

Uakct.
, T—£fall Chronic Dlswa. such a* ColdfcCoughfc,

cWnaM-tlnn. Attlm.a, the Lone*, Heart, Stomach,
Kid? vs. binder and HitBowels Dynpewlo, Diarrhea,

G-ut. llhcumntiem,Paralysis, Ulp Disease.Vi i’t nud all complaints of women andchli Iren * b.-rc hyi»and Ears, Cataract Discharges,
Hoarlnc andbuzzing Bounds. Also
CANCERS OLD PORES OB ULCERS. TUMORS,£ tfEKS.PXLKB AND FlfiTULKfa.
Withont cullingwith the knife. A 1 letters most con*
Uln ten cents for n speedy answer. Drs, TELTO
SMITH, VON-BADEN ft BAKET. Box €O7B. HOOT
from 8 ft. M. to 8 P. M. Office 81 Randolph street,
corner of Dearborn.Chicago XlUdqs. fc2s-g0»-ly.

. I>r. JamcS)
-iTormcrly of James’ Hospital, Custom Bouse
•trt.a, -NvW Orleans, established In 1850, now of 86
it; ii'tolph street, Cblcnjo, Illinois, specialist lu the
tr ;ttc«eni oi old Chronic, Mkbockatl, Blood
a? p tr.ii; Diseases and Oboajcic Weakness.
C'tvs them wlUiout resorting to Mercury, lodide

-ti r>ii, Arstnlcor Sareiiparilla, Dr. James uses a
lEizr-Aiazot, wmen xs a positive cube id all
mod ditcusee. Organic Weakness, brought on by
x(*«s, over taxation of business, or entailed hcroo-
mrily, causing lo?sof memory, nervous and generaldebility,etc., cured by an Infallible method, and the

ouly cure for this weakness—saving both time and cx-
penKe.

__Old Diseases of the MOST HORRIBLE CLASS,where the blood baa become poisoned. producing
Mol cites on the face, small wateryblisters, pains In
the bend and bones, ulcerated throat, nose, limitsand
body, scrofula, together with an endless number o4
guttering)).

Dr. James Is recommended by the press generally ol
the South, the medical faculty, and professorsof mod*leal colleges,etc. Thoseaffilcicd should apply imm©*

. dlUtlv, uudIvc cured ol those terrible diseases.
Remember Dr. James* Office and Parlors are at 86Ibiadolph, between State and Dearborn streets.
Office open from9 A.M. until 8 P.M. Consultations

inviolable. dcl7-sl7l*2w
Piles! Piles!!

Dr. Wltflcld’sVegetable Pills
Arewarranteda certain euro forFISTULA, BLIND

•IND BLKKIHNOPILES.v e wouldcaution all who are victims to this dls-•replug complainttoavoid the useof erternal appli-
cation!* n* they result only Inaggravatingthe disease.Dr. WTTFIFLD’S remedy removes the cause of the
tusuotc, andeffects a permamcat cure.

THIS IS NO QUACK MEDICINE.
Those ITUs have .been tried forthe last seven years.

XD’l Inno instancehave thev failed tocare.
*nct cents per box. Sent hr .jail toany address.J. YOUNG,Sole Proprietor,

431 Broadway,N. T.
For sate by BLISS A SHARP, m Lake street, Chi-cago, lU. ocS-mS4G-3m-

Hudson’*? rnrivolled Tooth
l*a«»te

Is acknowledged by all who use it tobe the bust
DEj.*ri;n*icx hot In use forcLUAjnxn and pbeskbv-
tno ihe TEF.m, Fer healing sore and tender gumsit
3A6 ko eqvax. Bold by ail Druggists. SMITH &

DWYER, wholesale agents. deß-s97*3w
Nineteen Tears Ago

'Mr. Mctlirwßfirst prepared THE VENETIAN HATHDIE; since that timeit has been usedby thousands
and in no Instance has it fulled to giveperfect satisfac-tion.

Till-.V EKKTIAN DYE is the cheapest in the world.
6sprice D only FiftyCents, uud each bottle contains

iPuMe the nnaniiiyof dye in those usually sold for |Lnil VENETIAN DYE U the safest composition olUecluss. It is warranted not to injure the hair or thesenU' In tin1slightest degree.
THE VESEtlAN DYE works withrapidity and eer*

tolnty, the hairreuniting nopreparation whatever.H&-.VKKKTIAK I)VCproiinres any shade thatmay
Oe dcblrtd—onethat will not izCz. crock or wash outUmtls oa permanent ns thchalritself. IViceSO
ocnt«. lor saleby all Drugglsta. IXcnarodonly byA. 1. MATHEWS.

General Agent, 12 Gold street, N.Y.Also, Manufacturer of MATHEWS’ ARNICA HAIR
GLOSS, the best hair dressingin use. Prices cents.

tctuaba

J) R. E VEREOIT’S

syb ms Eis imamT
AKD CUBIC INSTITUTE,

For the treatment of diseases of the

BAR, CATARRH,
And all affections of the

Hoad, Throit, Lungs, Air Passages, and all
Chronic Diseases.

•DEAFNFES AND RINGING IKTHE EARS CURED
AT ONE SITTING.

Mr. A. 6. Tilton, No. 193 Sonth Clark street. Chi-ef, fro.was severely afflicted as above, andwas entirely
cured at one sUtlcg.^nUiony Dr. Everson.

Mr.. Panux Jatxjs, stave manufacturer, of this
elty, hat 1Loci: laboring under an attack of Catarrh formore than two year*, very severe, affecting the bead,.throat and nasal passage*, breathing was very diffi-
dlA, the parts very sore, nod discharging very offen-sively; had treated with all the“pathva” in ram,nudwas finallyrestored toptrfectheallhin six weeksbv Dr. Everson.AMAUROSIS. OR TOTAL BLINDNESS, CURED.

Plteu I nnxET. need 28 yesrs, ton of ChrisUsnFormy, of Forxify*vlUc, Woodford county, HI.,wo*entirely blind in both eyes, from Amaurosis.and badbeen treated by several eminent oculists, who finallyprononnclng Li* ense iKCtmasLE. De then applied
\o Dr. Everson, who restored him to perfect sight In-four weeks. Mr. Forney’s certificate can be seen attoy office.As tohis character for veracity andIntegrity,!take
Pleasure In rclcrrlr.g to—-

-111bExcello.-cr, A. LINCOLN, President of theUnited buttes.
Hoe. D. DAVIS, Judge U. S. Supreme Court,
Col. A. Gnil)LFY,Prce*l McLean Co. Bank.

- Mi.. JAS.ALLIN, M„Bloomington,HL
SCROFULOUS OPTHALMIA CURED.

Two extraordinarycases, one thatofa daughterof
Rcv.Wk. L. McCouhack, Methodist preacher, for-
merly of Decorah, lowa, now stationed at Wilton,
lown, and the othera son of Wr.S. Foot*, of
MncioD, lowa, whoae cases had baffiod for years the

the best occnlUis and phvsiclansiDtue United
states. East r.nd West. Both case* were cored In a
•few weeks. l)n. Evxssox’s peculiar treatment inthes'’ cares precludes the necessity and expense of
travel to and remaining here. Send a etatement ofifcv can—thisis enough.

Dr. Everson's reputation and success In the treat-mem oi diseases of the skm, kidneys, blood, and all
bfiecilons ofa private nature, whether from conta-
gion or vicious habits. Is a sore guarantee to the
tAUlcud. Terms moderate.Dr. Everson is one of the oldest specialist* in the
United States, has had vast experience Inthe treat-
ment of all forme of chronic diseases, both inhospital
und private practice, performs all the most delicate

operndooe in eye and car enrgery. is a graduateof
three of the best medical college* in toe country,
tx-Prrfiessor of Surgery, member of several
medical societies,andrefers with pleasure toa large
junbvr of our must distinguished physicians and
profilers of medicine and surgery. •

Audrey, it.V.’.K. Everson. Box 6176, Chicago, HLon ce. south Clark street, Chicago.
dc!!»»St,i«isi.TrTfcg-ls

_

tuab anfr ©it gfflorfcg.

CHICAGO LEAD AND
"

OIL WORKS.
W. BLATCHFORD, PROPRIETOR,
Cor. Clinton and Felton Sts,)

MANUFACTURE

.rad Pipe, Sheet Lead, Bar Lead,
UNSEED OIL AND OIL CASE.

f Collier White Lead and Oil Co.
:k:crgo Agency for< St. Louis Shot Tower Co.

(W. ft£.Douglas* Manufact’g Co.
Particular attention is Invited tomy

SOILED LINSEED OIL,
' wtilcli t Bloch 1b kept constantlyon bund. OIL

HE, ground and unground, packed in barrels for
uipmujt.undsold In Quantities to salt.

TERMS CASH.
Y°t priera address E. TV, BLATCITFOBD.

__ u -,u<iinxKan Chicago, UL

'press iluies.
■VEW FREIGHT EXPRESS

LIKE.
PimSMOjTH( qlenwood,

4 OCSCIL ELEIpg & EDDYVILLE.

nitLISCTOS ISD flissOUEl nIVEK,
AS,

Burlington and EiHroads,
AMteltunr Rlra. me mm
a»M te CooncU

IBICI“t a<io. M do. «koo.
Blti::mndOuialja.

M
. 93.80AUur Nov, ut, end until forthcrt?....* 5,60

CMcjtco to Council iotlce—
BUitk and Omaha— fmw

tndshlnpc™ entrusting? ® JJStI
nStf.’1"u Mcordtai

«E«tomcU«i-
Be particular and mark packages v

“BUBLIKGTOS AND EDD-
*

t_.For furtuer Information apply toG.i, 4rlirL%T.*-o
CO., council IJluflf*: TOdri-fc & i^-HENDBEB*
iv.-clli; K. 8. lUtSBYSUELU Platt*
W lUUTMAK, Eddyrlile. »od; FISH A

C'orxcrL Hiatts,o & CO.
Kurlnrthi -i; f .-mall i *f , tl.nn.

A BTIJ JC-laL LLdi p Qfnf-XX ford, r r r.rr vr;.,oriM tort*5TVlUjoX’fiPATr.' ;• i.TiKif I. iif*etarßrol DR.
too; ’ v j.o bu b»ea

tnent, which ».i:s j »ni- ii‘ir -
'’*• Oovera-

rbhdAoldlerr. e< ■■ ■ o-d.-s * supply them to di*-roidriac 8o.;t: Url 'mrc t«0. STAF-»*yne3l*teßtiz-ji.un. Sucd/l s9 ulc'l^0 i wlUrocalr*>O.Boz2Ujl Cl*au fnrr^nudJeU.
ocu^ns-SBsnaAATv

J£o (Contractors.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
_

Csixr QrrißrxsxAßTK'R Omoi,!Wafeixgtos Depot, December8, ISfS, i
SEALED PROPOSALS are Invite i by toe under*

«Ct»eo Jot suprlylrp the U. 8. Quartermaster's De-partment. at Wesbinetoa D. C„ BaU'mere. Md.Alexandria, aadFon Monroe Va. or either of theseplaces, vltbHay, Corn, Oats and Straw.
Dios will he receive*. tor tee delvery of 5,000 bosheu

ofcon orostsam SO tear othayorstraw, or upwards.
Blaetn tnnit rtatc at wHrh of tae above named

points th»j propose to make deliveries, ana the ratesat which TheywillmaVc deliveries thereat, the quan-
tltrorcachartlcln iroposod to be delivered, thetime
when tald f divert-.a shall he commenced, and when
tobe completed.

Thepneeaun be written out In words oa the hifie.
Corn to *e imtnpln coot (loot sacks otabout two

bn*Lels each. Os is laHkc Backs, orabout threebnabels
each The sacks to be fora shed without extra charge
to the UoTcrntoent. The hayand straw tobe secuml?
twice.

.Tee rar-Uolarktod or descriptionofo>t\ corn, her,
or»traw, to be oellversd mux be slats1 la

offered under the Wdi heretotorited,
will be enrle-t t. a rlgli laapo«ooby the Govern-
ment mspecwrbefore beingaccepted.

_
..

Cottracts willtc awar.ei iromiimoto time to the
low estreetoualhle bidder, as t:.eInterval of theGot-
* ritucrt mar require &ud payment will be made when
li'ewrcle cmouit contracted for shall have bean ce-
Hvned and accepted.

..

The Hscer wifi be required toaccompany mapro-
posal wIC atuamutv, slpitso by two i«9powJUep«r.
sons, tost lu rare Ms'-1-la be or the/ will,
wluAo ten rays thereafter. rjeccMtle contract lor
tl>e same tvjwgoos an-: sufficient roreuea laa stun
eucal to 'etc amountof the contract, tz deliver the
li/rsce nror-osed In conformity withtheu rma of this
adverieeipent: and lacsss the said Wader should ton
toenter pto the cottacX, they to makegood t?e dlf-toreprrhetweeuth* offer ofealdbl-ider and the nextUdder, or the person U whom the
en-trsvt may neawarted
ire rt»T>ocKll>ilUr of the guarantorsmust be shows

brthccmrlsloettlQrntcof aU S.District Attorney
£oHKioT of Cu-tom« or any other offlccrnaccr toe
Vcled States GoverEtnert, or respond ale person
known to this office.

Allblodcn «>ll be duly notifiedof the acceptance oi
rejectionof their proposals.

The fall name and P O address of each bidder must
be legibly written lo tbe proposal.
Proroealt must be afidre-soa to BrigadierGeneral

D.U.ito'-krr, crier Depot Quartermaster, Wasblnn
ton.D.C,uic should be plat, lymarked “Fropcsal*
forFeraeo.”BoDriUn a sum equal to the amount ofthe contrast
elnedhythe coo rartornnd both tIs Ruarseturs, will
be required of ibe »auceeanxl bidder or bidden npoh

guarantors, and bonds, may bs
Obuuntdoii applicationat this office.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
(Town,County, and ■"

I. the subscriber, dohereby propose to furnish and
/diver to u,e United States, at the Quartermaster's
Departmentat ,

agreeably to the terms ol
tour acTcrU ement, lnvlt|.->ir proposals for forage,
dafdWasblrston Depot, December 8.1363,tho foliow-

Corn, la sacks, at per bushel of SC
fcffiSftl Oats,la sack*,at —perbushel ofS5

pooncs.
torsol "aledHay.at —pertonof 2,000pound*.

■a tens ofbaled Straw, st—per ton ofx.ocOpounds.
Delivery to comuetceoa or before the —— day

of , IS6 , andto becomplet'd oa orbefwethe
—— /sy of . 135 , and pledge myself to en-ter isto a written contract with the Dnl ea States,with rood and approved semiicles, within thespace
«r*Mifar* artor being cottaeo thus my btd has berm
accepted. Your obedient servant,

Drlgafiler Ge-eral D. H.HuCEzn,
~*

ChiefDepot Quartermaster,Washington, D. C.
- GUARANTY*

We, the tmderatenei, residents of ——. latheCounty ol ,Mcßt>'e of— —, hereby Joint]®'andseverally,covenant vlth the Unltd Stales, aadiruar-oaten incase the foregoing bio of be accented,
that bftortbETvoU, althmten daytaftertseaccept-ance of said bid, execute the contract for thesame
vrtth goodandBafficientaarctic*, laa sun equal to theamount of thecontract,to famish the forage proper*4
Is conformity to to* terns of advertaexent datedDe-
cember 8,180, under ahteh tbebia was made,and, incase tha i aid —� acali fan to eater into a contract aiaiorcsalc.ive guarantorto mate good the rlfferenee
between the offer by tj» tail—— «*ni thenexiioacstrtspoijs’.Plebi-dtr or the prvo.:» whom Checontract may be awarded.Witness, i Given ourhands and scab1this dayof , ISO .

I Seal ](Seal.)
I hereby certify that, to tbcbvat of mTknotvledzsand belief, theabove named guarantor*are cono and

sufficient ns surefes for the amount lor vhleh theyoffer tobe security.
.. . .

Tob» certified bv the United Stages District Attor-ney, Collector ofCunoms, or anytthe: officer outerthe Tinted Mates Gov.rnmeni.or responduleperaoehnevnto this rtfice
"Allproposals received under this advertisement

will be openedand examined at this office on WED-
NESDAY and SATURDAY of each week, at 11 H.
Bidders arerespectfully luvlt*d to be present, at theopening of bids,” U they desire.d n. Ruciatß.dslttMHlxn Brigadier GeneralandQuartermaster.

■PROPOSALS FOR CAVALRYJL HORSES. Catalut Bttbxatt, )Omesor the ChiefQuabteexabteb.>

nuATv^c*. , WASHWOTOjr, D.C., Nov. 25, 18Cp JPBOPOEALfi are solicited, and willbe receives*:ttilsoffice for the farnlshiucof Cavalry Horses, to be
delivered at Washington, 1). (L,St. Louis, Mo., andChicago, HL —. ■»

Tbe horses to comply with the following specific*-
Veins, viz s tobe (Torn fifteen (15) to sixteen (16)high,ITom live (5) to nine (9) years old, wellbrokentc
tiie saddle, compactly built, in'good flMh, and tree
from all defects.

The ability ofthe bidder torolfll bis agreement,mu*i
be guaranteedby two responsible persona, whoac Bignatures meat be appended to ibe guarantee. No pro
posals willbe received unless the oath ofallegianceo:the person or persons bidding shall beon file in thL
office.
Theresponsibility ofthe gnarantonimut beshown by

the official ceruffcate of the Clerkof the nearest Dlf
trictCourt, orof the United States DistrictAttorney.

Proposalsmast be addressed to Lieut. CoL C. <3.Sawtelle, ChiefQuartermaster. Cavalry Bureau, andbe endorsed on the envelope, *Proposals for Cavalry
Horses."

Cavolrr horses agreeing wits the above spedfloa
tlons willbe purchased in often marketat a fairprice,
at the following places, viz: New York City, Albany.
Buffalo, Rochester, N. Y.. Pittsburgh, Penn., Colum-
bus, Ohio, Boston,Ubbb^ Augusta,Me~andMadison,
WIS. * C. G. SAWTELLE, *
Lieut. CoL and Chief Quartermaster,CavalryBoreas.noaLTQHf

jpetoutg fHacjimes.
JILOKENCE
SEWING MACHINE,

The only Machine making more than one
kind of SUteb.

IT HAKES TEE

LOCK OR SHUTTLE STITCH.
IX STAKES TIIE

DOUBLE LOCK STITCH.
IT BAKES THE

KNOT STITCH.
HKIAKGSTHE

DOUBLE KNOT STITCH.
Every machine bas the celebrated REVERSIBLEFLED,which enables the operator to fasten Endsof

beams, cr tosew from Lett to Right, cr RighttoI^eft.
All the above superior points of excellence are airtamed without complication of machinery.

EASILY MANAGED.
liTTKB QUIET.

PRACTICAL DEMMER,
HANDSOME TABLE.

FOUR STITCHES.
Each machine Is famished withoneof

Burnurn’s Celebrated S*lf-Sewers.

Every Machine Folly Warranted.
Coll and examine this triumphof

Sewing Mechanism.
WBI. H. SHARP & CO.,

GENERAL AGENTS,

124Lake Street, Chicago, Illinois.
CHRISTMAS

Happy Hew Year.
Who would not prefer. In selecting Holiday Gifts, tocombine withbeantv and elegance, the useful.duiia-snxand smxßßiirvx In the highest possible de

prec? Who would notprefer to receive such? Asspresent lo any uli>t on family, nothing could bemore acceptable thanthatqolet, rapid and charming
TTXLLCOX A GIBBS SEWING MACHINE, which g
so eminentlyserviceable and practical in the hands ofany one, however unskilled and inexperienced. With
the cocttnned progress of the last year, it will verysoon be comparatively the only Machine bought for
family use. Shall we send yona Holiday Present foe
your mend.

Now York price*—Hp charge for Freight.
L. CORNELL ft CO..

deS-rtSMm General Agents, 183Lake street.

■JIIRRCHAET TAILORS—Have
ILL yon seen tbs

No. 3 Empire Sewing Machine !

THE NEW PATENT SHUTTLE?
If it will not do better work. It will certainly dc

more, drop fewer stitches, make less than one-tenth ol
the noise, ran very mnch easier, and doeveij kind ol
work as well as any machine in the world. Look ont
for the most serviceable and mostdurable Manufactur-
ing Sewing Machine fora holiday psessitt. New
rorkprlcts. No charge for freight. L. CORNELL ft
CO. General Agents. IS3Lake street. deS-rTSI-lm

Copartners!) ip.
/COPARTNERSHIP.—The. under-

signed have this day formed a copartnership,
tinder the name and style olPETTITT ftSMITH, for
the purpose of carrying on a General Commission
business. RODT. W,PEITITT,

Chicago.Dec. IS, ISO. G. L. SMITH.

PETTTTX 6c SMITH,
(Successors to T. M. Tuilay ft C0.,)

FORWARDING & COMSISSIOX HGRCIIiSTS,
61South Water street, corner of State, Chicago.

b w. mrirr. [dcSD-ESTC-Sm] • o. x,.smith.

•VTOTICE.—The Copartnership of
X 1 the Cnn Pflmnann L Pfucd Is herebydiasolred
by mutual consent. Jobs I’. Pdmnannhas nnUiority
tocollect nil unpaid billsandaccounts. John F/uod
Is topay nil debts of said Ann contracted up to date.

JOHN I*. PFIBBiIAKX,
JOHN PFUKD.Chicago, Dec. 28,1868. de3o-tß3i-3t

THE COPARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing between Jacob 6hsw, O. B.

Phsw sod D. Sherman, under the Arm name of Rb&w
&Sherman, is dUsnlred by mutual consent, G. B.
Shawonly Is authorized tocollect account*and set-
tle the bostucts of the Arm. JACOB SHAW.

O.B.SnAW.
1). SITE RM AN.

Chicago, Dec. 88,1963. dc»tS3Q-31

CFctutnissUm fHcrdjants
JOHN S. ROBERTS & SON,O (J. 6.IT* late of Churchman &Roberts,)
PEODUCE ComtISSIOJT MERCHANTS,

<0 Waterstreet. New York.
XtemxxcEß.—Messrs. Jones & Culbirtfon. CM-

caro; Thu*. U. Brown, Chicago. dclS-eTTASm
STUART & CO.,

AJNrEEICAJN-

Produce Commission Merchants,
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

Advances made on consignments toour address, byWiLAITCKIfiOK. Jb„ls: South Waier-eL. Chicago.
J.A J.Stuart & Co„ Banker*. New Yortt.
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THE ILLINOIS STATE TEACH-
ERS’ ASSOCIATION.

Eleventh. Annual Meeting

CONDITION AND PROSPECTS
OF THE STATE NORMA!

UNIVERSITY.

[From our Special Correspondent.!
SPBiNonziD, Dec. 2D, 1863.

Theearly trains thismorning brought in a
largenumberof the teachers of the State to
attend the 11th annual meeting of the Illi-
nois State Teachers Association. Among
theprominent teachers we hare been accus-
tomedto meetat the former meetings of the
Association, we notice Messrs. Elmhart,
Woodard, Briggs, White, and others from
Chicago; Johonnot, of Joliet; Biter, of
Galva: Kelly, of Sterling; Edwards and
Wilkins, of Bloomington; Springstead, of
Magnolia; Traesdoll, of TJrbanna; Alrord,
of Gcncsco, and others.

TheAssociation was called to orderat 10)£
o’clock by the Hon. Morton Bateman, the
President, and wasopenedby prayer by the
Bcv.Mr. Henderson ofPntnam county.

Thepresident, inhis openingaddress, gave
a general,historyof the rise aad -progress of
the Association from its inauguration, at'
Bloomington, December28th, 1853, up to thepresent time, and showed that the progressof ourpublic system ofeducation has beenIntimately connected with theprogress of this
Association. TheFree School Law, the of-
fice ofSuperintendent of Public Instruction,
the Illinois Teacher, and the Normal Univer-sity, are all the results of the efforts of this
Association.

In conclusionthe President urged thene-
cessity of a candid and fair discussion ofallthe important topics henoticed on the pro-gramme, prepared for this meeting. He
urged thatmanhoodwas the thing tobe de-
veloped by the teacher. The child hasheart,
eouL sympathies, etc., -which are tobo devel-oped. Thesolemn lesson of to-day is pat-
riotism. Let it be known and rend of all
men thatwc are under all circnmsQhces tolabor for the maintenance of the Union,that wc regard the rebellion thegreatest political crime the world ever knew,and thatwc arc willing and ready to pledge
onr lives, onr fortunes andoar sacred honorto the suppression of the rebellion. Theteacher’s heart is tohe right in these times
and on these subjects. No teacher has anyright to be non-committal on these. topics.
Shame on the man who is afraid of what acommittee may say or thinkif hoboldly pro-
claims himself a patriot The Hag of thecountryshouldwave over everyschool-house
in the country. Persons not known to beIhorougbly loyal, should not be allowedtooccupyany position under the school law of
the State. The rights of man as man, is thegreat distinctive Americanidea, and it is the
dutyof the teacher to inculcate and Impress
it upon themind of every child. Radicalism
is theonly true conservatismin dealing withthis rebellion. The South would not trust
slaverywith AbrahamLincoln, and so they
got Stephens toput it as the corner stone of
their rotten couledcracy, bat Itwill not stay
where it wasput. He'believed in the rightof the Government to live, and if theaccursedsystem of slavery Is ground topowder in theprocess of enforcing thisidea, he wouldsay,
** Godbe praised,” andlet all the people say,

Ur. Woodardof Chicago moved that the
address of thePresident bereferred toa Com-
mittee of three. Motioncarried, and Messrs.
"Woodard, Ettcr andEberhart were appoint-ed tbat Committee.

Prof Edwards, of the State Normal Uni-
versity, madea report on the condition of
the University, showing that that institution
has been constantly increasing In its useful-
ness and influence. He spoke of the valueof theModelSchoolXo the Normalstudents
In training them forteaching.

Mr. Edwards said there were not more
than two-thirds as many counties unrepre-.
sented as there were one yearago,and moved
that each county shouldavail itself of the
full benefits conferred uponit by the State.
Hesuggested the question: How can thein-
fluence of the University be more widely
diffused throughthe State and bebrought to
bear directly upon the educational progress
of each and every county of the Stats.

The President announcedthe next subject
to be. Shoulda system of State Teachers' In-
stitutes be be connected with the Normal
University! Mr. Boots, of Tamawa, saidaye to thequestion. Ho thought some teach-
ers could be called tosuch an'lnstitute fromevery countyof theState. It is too late to
inquirein regard to the necessity of Insti-
tutes, and be thought the best place to bold
suchaninstitute was in connectionwith the
Normal University.

Mr. Edwards suid be regarded thepartial
failure In receivin', anattendance at the ses-sion ofthe Institute, beld at Bloomingtonin
September lost, os no cause of discour, gc-ment. He was not afraid of small begin-
nings.

Mr. Gastman. of Decatur, suggested that
tbcrime of bololng the Institute was unfor-tunate, as all tbc teachers of theState were
then engaged in theirschools.

Mr. Sprmgstcad, of Magnolia, would liketo have some of the teachers of the Univer-
sity attend the County Institute.

Hr. Eberhart, of Chicago, was in favor of
a six week's session annually at Blooming-
ton, and would also have & system of insu-
lates in differentparts of the State.

ProL Edwards moved the appointment of
a Committee of thirteen,to take the whole
subject of Institutes into consideration.

Mr. 1711110, Committee onProgramme, an-
nounced some changes in the printed pro-gramme circulated among the members of
the Association.

■Adjourned until 2 o'clock p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Called toorder by Vice President Hanford.
TheCommittee to whom wasreferred the

President's address, reported the following
resolutions through the Chairman. Mr.
Woodard;

J2etdudy Thatwc cordially endorse the senti-ments containedin said address.
Eaciud. That we request a copy thereof forpublication in the Illinois Te'irher, that the school

officers and teachers of the State mayprolltby itslessons of loyalty and patriotism.
Report adopted.
Mb. "White, from Committee on Pro-gramme, reported that only those railroads

passing throughSpringfieldgrant returntick-
ets to members of theAssociation, anw mov-
ed the appointment of Mr. Raymond, of
Lane, os RailroadSecretary.

Prop. Ansorgb,of Chicago,introduced the
subject of music, by proposing that all join
in singing“ Onrcountry. ’Us of thee.” The
Professor then opened the discussionof the
subject: ShouldMusic be scientificallytaught
in our Schools? He said music was found
everywhere, and its effects are always benefi-
cial. Ifpupils “are ont of tune,*’letthem .
sing. Singing is universally taught in Eu-
rope. Italian music is full ofbeauty; the
German full of scholarship. The Germans
arcmorcscieutificinthcirsiDgiug. Wcmust
have singing, bat shall we have ft taught sci-entifically?'' Readingand speaking should go .
together with Binging. The reader or the
singer should enter into the spirit of what
he reads or sings. Thedifference between
reading and singing is, that inreading, eachreader may choose his own pitch ana note,while in singing allhave the same pitch andnote. There must be plan and system inteaching singing—mostcombine explanation
and singing; theory and practice. Must becare in the selection of songs; the son"*sung being adapted to the pupils. Theplan
adopted shouldbecomplete.—“What is done
at all should bedone well,” Insinging, first
teach children to sing by the car, then by
note, and afterwards artistically. A truesong, like a true friend,shoald become dcarei
and dearerto ns. The teacher should adapt
himself to the pupil—elass teaching Is not
adapted to teaching singing. Who shall
teach music in onr schools ? Whoever
tc&chce, it should be taught well;and he preferred that the regular teachers
should doitin onr schools, rawer tbnq bring
in a stranger to doit

Mr. Gaslman, ofDecatur, could tell the
-difference between Yankee Doodle and Old
Hundred, but coulddo little more than that
He claimedthat wc could not give individu-
al teachingin singing inonr schools—thatwe
had not time forIt Otherand more import-
ant subjects claim onr attention. Teachers
are not qualified to teach music scientifically.

Prof Ansorge gave his experience in on or-
phan schoolnear Boston. He claimed that
music wasa necessity in onr schools. Wc
teach the head too much—the heart toolittle.
Singing is just the thing toeducate theheart
Wc ought to have time and teachers to teach
the heart.

•

Prof. Ansorgc was called upon to sing a
song, and complied by joining with the
audience in singing “Sweet Home,” which
put all ‘‘in tunc” again.

J. F. Ebcrhart, School Commissioner of
Cook county, presented a report on “School
Visitation and Institutes.” To form a per-
fect system of education requires a great
deal of time and attention. Eveiy school
officer, from the State Superintendentdownto theSchool Director, is a part of our sys-tem. Each officershould study his ownpart
of the system, so as to make hU labormost effective. County Superintendents
should he qualified for their work. The in-fluence ofa well qualified Superintendent is
felt by teachers and pupils. By visiting
schools the teachers may be enabled to do
justice to teachers. It also encourages
teachers, as it isas much the duty of theSu-
perintendent topraise os tocensure—and he
can often correct evils by suggesting faults
he may observe. The law requires School
Directors tovisit schools as often as possible
—butcomparatively few do it all, and they
may be benefited by suggestions from the
County Superintendents. Such visits exert
an influence upon parents which reacts
In favor ofthc school.

A County Superintendent should be quali-
fied forhis work. He must bea part of the
the school whilehe is in it. He should keep
all the statisticsnecessary to know the exact
condition of each school in the county. He
wouldurge that the Boards of Supervisors
of counties he called upon to make liberal
provision for the payment ofCounty Super-
intendents.

Institutes are temporary Normal Schools,and arc a necessity in every county. They
equalize the knowledge of teachers, and ex-
cite to renewed efforts on the part of all.
They arc more potent toarouse to real inte-rest in thewelfare of our schools than any
other means. Drill exercisesshould be emi-
nently practical, and no time wasted on
“ tideissues.”

ITio report showed Mr. Ebcrhart to ho a
practical teacher, as wdl as a County Com-
missioner; twopersons notalways combined
in one man.

Mr, White, of Chicago, read an essay, pre-

pared by Mies Peccher, of Chicago, whowas
unabletoto present. The essay was on the
“Study of language.” and evinced much
thought.end originality on the part of the
writer'*

On the question, “What should ho con-
sideredthe necessary quail11callousof Teach-
ers�” Frol Edwards said, first of all, theteachershould possess character. A. heap of
earthis subject to jour disposal, hut a man
of character has a high and noblepurposefromwhich hecannot bo moved. Ho could
conceiveof no n.ohlcr dutythan tostand and
impress ones own character upon the minds-
of Heneeds to know thenature
and characterof children, or heis not fitted
forLis employment. He roust know what he
is to teach. The teacher's knowledge should
he exact. Scholarship consists Ina thorough-
knowledge of.what one pretends to know;
it can define its limite. Hemustknow where
and how to teach. He most think and pre-
sentsubjects in aproper manner.

Mr. Low. Bupt of Schools of Springfield,
agreed withMr. Edwards as taras he went,
but that was not all that was essentialin a
teacher. Ho needs a largeshare of common
sense; the power to adapt himself to the
circumstance in which he may heplaced.

Mr. Hanford, of Lockport, seconded-the
ideas of Mr. Edwards, especially enforcingthenecessity of character andpatriotism id ateacher. Adjourned. H.

Discourse by Rt. Rer. Bishop
Potter, of the Southern Di-

ocese of New York.

A TRUE MAN UPON THE STATE OF
THE COUNTRY.

What tlzo Bishop of tlie I>ioccso
Of Illinois Thinlra,

We print below some, extracts from the
Thanksgivingdiscourse of "Rt Bishop
Potter, and for the sake of contrast, an ex-
tract from tho annual address of the Bishou
of Illinois. Thcyfcwill explain themselves
DISCOURSE BY BT. HEY. BISHOP 'POTTER, OP

TUB SOUTHKUX DIOCESE OF KEW TOBK.
Test.—“Nevertheless, ho left not himself with*out ■witnesses, In that good, and care us

rain from Heaven, and ImitM seasons, flillmr our
hearts with food and gladness.”—Acts xlrTlT.Forall theblessing which he vouchsafed tons, there was occasion for a general annualthanksgiving. Oar preservation was justasmuch thecltcct of the special providence ofGodas if they had been inthothickestof thefight As for our dear country, mi»ht theynot say that, woundedand bruised as shehasbeen, greatas bad been her trials, her sor-rows. abundant cause for thankfulness wasfound to warrant the calling ofa nationalthanksgiving? Dangers which seemed ira-minct had been mercifullyaverted; strong*holds of treason, apparently sufficiently
strongto defy the utmost efforts of thegov-ernment, had been wrested from the handswhich held them aud made the bulwarks oflaw. and peace. Hostile demonstrations offoreign Powers, sure to signalize our day ofweakness, badbeen changed tovery differentmanifestationsos theshadow of our return-ing greatness came slowly moving on beforetbe nation.

And might tiny not add to these reasonsfpra national thanksgivingthat theinstitu-tion -whichincited this monstrous civil war
the institution which from the first of ourIndependence had been our great nationalblot and oar great national disgrace, badbeenwithin the year put under the ban bythesovereign authority, and that it seemedby many tokens tobe tottering to Its fell *

In the disasterswhich cast a cloud over ourfirst great efforts to subdue the rebellionand restore order—in these disasters thereseemed to have been something very muchresembling a merciful Providence. Hadthese firstefforts been successful, had tbo re-bellionbeen entirelysubdued in the firstsixmonths, it was probable that the Unionwould hare beenrestored with slavery un-touched, and not only so. but possessed ofnew guarantiesfor Us future security: andthevoice which to-day in that sacred placedenouncedit as the foulest stain on our his-tory, as themiserable cause of all our trou-bles, would have been held silent by therestraint of theConstitution, and wo shouldhave returned to our old condition osa na-tion divided against itself, destined to boplagued by on internalstrife, to bo weakenedby on internal plague-spot, having within
us a demon whichnever could be cast out •

and therefore it was, perhaps, that In theoutset of the struggle we met with defeatand disaster; therefore, perhaps,It was, thatthe horrors of civilwar wert lengthened out,thatour courageand virtue might be put tothe proof, and that wemight have time togetour eyes opened to the nature of thepower thatwas striking atus, andbe forced
todo what we were too slow to do for thedeliverance of our country. We were topay
dearly for the coveted boon of universalfreedom and vindicated national blessings;andbe believed that we should secure them,and that future ages would pay the highesthonor toour statesmen who stood firm, andourmartyred patriots who gave their bestblood for their country. And he believedthat future ages would greatly marvel howany one could have faltered in support of aGovernment so engaged and so opposed;and they would wonder howany could havecast their sympathies and their moral sup-port on the sideof a power that was seeking
to divide and dishonor their country, andbuild up and extend the influence of human
slavery.

He knew he spoke in an unwonted tone.He wasa ministerof peace,and he had longheld his peace. Hebad noparticipation inany of the causes at the North which were
supposedby some to hare hastened th*war.He wishedto sec the Church as Iltt’c involv-
edin the strife as possible. He stilldesiredto see her minlstiy supremely devoted toChrist, and him crucified. Their sphere of
duty was among them that mourn, amongthedestitute, among the hungry and thirst-ing after righteousness. But there were.

tiznes when thev ensenarge to
tho country, and-he thought the time had
come when, if not on ordinary occasions,yet onsuch a dayit became a chiefpastorate
of the Church of Godin this countryto speak
out—to speak forGod, for humanity, and forcountry. Civil warwas deplorable, it wasagreatand sore evil: batthey wereresponsible
lor it who forced it upon the country by
rebelling against a Government which
did not harm them, which did nothingmore than set limits to the extension
of human servitude. Besides, they hadno choice. If civil war wasted, there
were things that were worse;.truckling to
the slave oligarchy was worse; loss of na-tional virtueand spirit was worse; consent-
ing todivision and dismemberment, and so
exposingourselves to foreign insultand ag-gression and endless internal fends, was
worse; throwing the reins upon the neck of
theslave power, freeing it from the restraint
of onr Government, and so taming it looseIn the world to enlarge its swayand aggra-vate theerrors of its system—this was worse.
And, if we wished i cace for the next filly
years, either at home orabroad, we must re-
store the Union—wc must uphold and estab-lish upon a firm basis the sovereigntyof theNational Government—and, however reluc-
tantly forced to believe it, remove the ele-
ment which had been disturbing onrrepose.If we arc struggling in the cause of
right and humanity, there was a Prov-
idence that would guide and sustain
ns. Should there yet be days of dark-ness, let ns not despair of the Republic.

It was scarcely tone expected that so
mighty an element, and one so incongruouswith our institutions and the spirit ofChris-
tian •Ivilizalion, as was that*of Southern
slavery, could continue to exist in onr social
system withoutgiving rise toa violent con-
fiict of opinions, or that it could ever be
eliminated—cost out—withouta horrid con-vulsion and great temporarycalamities. That
this element was not introduced nndcr onr
present government, and that the present
conflictdidnot originateinany act ofaggres-
sionon onr part, should be onr consolation.It shouldreconcile ns to any sacrifices, to
any amount of suffering, which might benecessary to uphold theauthority of the Na-
tional Government, to maintain its integrity,
and to vindicate the great principles uponwhich Hwas founded. '

EXTRACT FROM THE ANNUAL ADDRESS OP THE
DISnOP OF ILLINOIS TO TIZEDIOCESAN

'

CONVENTION.
The meeting in the Honsc of Bishops (inNewYork) was inevitably sad. It was amarked individual loss, the disruption of

actual personal tics. There were empty
Elaces, which threeyears before we could notavc expected to find thus, bat by the recentsweepof a deadly pestilence. Our meetingwas the next following that in Richmond,wherewe had not only been received in hos-pitalily, and sojourned in love, but we had
done so at a time of peculiar excitement,the first flash of the lurid blaze which still
bums and devastates. 'While we were inthatbeautifulmetropolis, the bell tolled andthedmmbeat the alarum of insurrection..,.
Christian sobrietywas Indignant and suspi-
cions. Still in the August"Connell no toord
or emotion tea* brought to disturb itsharmony.
South and North met together within the
Church’s-walls, as if then the surgeofpoUti-
ealjxi&iou andnationalstrife could never meet.Most of ns, I think, left that Southern city,
viih a more conscious and confi-

tested hy trial, that the Church, inher
spirit of loveand purity of administration,
■was aboveall change's ofhumangovernment,
....Bnt after three short years - wesat in council rent in twain: our
de. '.'brethren, leaders of the flock, gone out
from u5....1tpresented the occasion for a
moreanxious discrimination of the time be-tween the temporal and the spiritual, in our
relation as a collective council if the church
to the Government of the United States....
Strong doubts were entertained by some of
the Bishops—in which IpartidjxUcd—whether,
any formal recognition ofpoliticalaffairs
should enter Into our deliberations, or draw
from us any cclesiaetical expression. The
majority regarded onr situation in this re-
spect in a different light, and while the ac-
tion of theother House (the non-committal
resolutions) was, in theresult calm aud mod-
erate, end our own confined to thePastoral
Letter [writtenby thevenerated Bishop ilc-
Hvanc, of Ohio, and everywherecommended
as admirable in spirit—Eds. Tkid.] which
many have received as appropriate and use-
ful, in my JiUinUc judgment it would luxve been
tafir andwiser to have l<Jt the sidgcct atone....
2Sy apprehension U not diminUhki that thePos-
tered Letter tcSlprovea seriouscmhararstjneut in
the way ofrestoration ef our conventional unity.”

gTA French translator of Cooper’s
“bpy,” in which It will bo remembered the
residence of the Wharton family is called
“iho Locusts,” found this term rendered inh!s dictionary: “Lea Lnntcrcllcs”—“The
Grasshoppers.” Bnt iu one place one of the
dragoons is represented as tying hiahorse to
one cf thelocusts on the lawn. Tho trans-
lator, taking it for granted that the Ameri-
can grasshoppers must be of huge dimen-
sions, gravely informs his readers that the
dragoon fastened the bridle ofhis charger
to a giganticgrasshopperstanding before the
door for that purpose.

inr the
WATY.

Season of the IVant of Speed In Gov
eminent Steamships.

[From tho New York Tribune.]
The countryhas been several months agi-

tated byconstantly recurring charges of the
“ inefficiencyof our navy,” and committees
ofmerchantsand shipowners have attempted
in vain to discover the reason why, in this
country, where the fastest steamships and
steamboats in the world are produced, ;our
naval vessels should be uuablo to keep pace
with such ships as tho Alabama, ■ or to cap-tureany blockade-runner which once passedout ofreach of their guns. The real reason

' seems to havebeen disclosed in thecourse of
a judicial investigation just ended in Wash-
ington. .The .case—which, from its conse-
quence to the public, has become one of the
greatest importance—was in itself trifling,
involvinga small sum of money, and of no
public interest; but it disclosed on Impor-tant fact, os will be seen by tho followingstatement:

A Mr. Mattingly in Washington sued a
steamboat company for a share of tho sav-
ings which had bceu effected on a steamboat
owned by them by reasonof the application
ofa peculiar form of cut-off, the right to use
whichhe owned and had sold to them for a
share of ita savings. The amount saved was
proved tobe more than one-thirdof the fuel,and for• the value of• that the verdict Wasasked; but tho. defendants called lic.v. T.LUncood, the Engineer-In-Chief of theUnited States Navy, who swore that such a
savingwas impossible; because hehad with-
in tiroor three years discovered that the only
postible saving which could'be effectedbyusing steam expansively over using It abso-lutelywithout expansion, is 18per cent., aud
thereforea savingof 84 per centis impossible.Inorder to give weightto the testimony, b»sworo thatIns new discovery,which had neverbeen suspected tobe true till about 1360, hadbeen adopted by the NavyDepartment, andthat all of onr new ships were built andbuildingupon it Thoeffect ofhis testimony
was to convince the jr<=y that there musthave been some fraud In tho experiments bywhich thethirty-fqpx per cent of saving hadbeen shown on thesteamboat in controversy,and theplaintiff was in despairofarecovery.At thispoint some of Mr. Mattingly’s friends
thoughtof sendinghero for Mr. Dickerson,an engineerwho has beenadmitted to prac-ticelaw also, and through him the factshavebeen brought to light On cross-examina-
tion Mr. Isherwood admitted that if a boat
cquld go materially fosterwhen using steam
expansively than when using itat fullstroke,his “theory was all false, and the navy a
botch.”, Upon this admission Mr. Dicker-
son at once proposed lathe otherside to testthe truth of this newtheoryon a steamboat
on the Potomac—theCourt and jury to wit-
ness the experiment; but tho defendant dc-clincdtto bo present. Thetest,however, was
made on the Collycr,and it turned out that
with CCDlbs. of coni an hour she could run
sit tbc ;rate of twenty-seven revolutions aminutc'wlthexpansion, and thatbut twenty
a minutecould be got without expansion and
with 700 lbs an hour.

Similar facts on several other ships, which
Mr. Ishcrwood swore to ho impossible, were
proved. to bo true, and upon the truth of
which, if it could bo proved, headmittedhis
theory to befalse and the navy a failure. No
one but Mr. Ishcrwood was found to vindi-cate his views, except one of his subordi-
nates; but Mr. Chas. Beede ofBaltimore, a
well-known engineer of great experience,
called bj the defendants themselves, admit-
ted that If the enginesof thenavy were made
In theusnal way/the ships would he much
fasterand more powerful than they arc.
It will he found, when the matteris sifted

to thebottom, that Islicrwood and his con-
federates havelost nomoney by theadoption
01. the contrivances that have ruined the
speed of the nationalwarships.

FBEEOO3I lit JLOUISS&NTA.
meeting of the Friends of freedom la

New Orleans,

AConvention of thefriendsof freedom was
held in New Orleans on thenight of the 15th,
Themeeting was large. Thomas J. Dunutwas elected President. The following ishis
speechon taking the chair: -1

■ FrUoic-citizcnsof the Convention: Friends of
thecause of human freedom and liberty. Ifeel greatly oppressed by tho scntlmauli
which crowd upon mo with overpowering
Influence, as I thank you before taking myseat in tho honorable position which 'jourvoices haveassigned me, for tho honor' you
have conferred on me. You are assembledIn a great and sacred cause. It is the emsoforwhich your forefathers fought; the cause
forwhichyourbrothersonmanya battle-field.arc falling and dying. It is the sacredmuse
of liberty. Vie arc prompted to theexecution
of the task which we nave undertaker, by
everysentimentof justice andhumanity, of
Justiceto ourselvesas men representing thegreatprinciples of freedom in tbe State ofLouisiana, and to those wearing thobonds of
slavery, hut whosobonds arenow to ho bro-
ken. This Convention Is tbe first deliberative
body in Louisiana that will proclaim the
freedom of all men, no matter how darka
hue their skin mayhe embrowned, beneath
the surface there is the soul of a man, and
thereinwe recognize the great principle of
equality and fraternity. It is tbe assertion
ol thisprinciple which will lead to the recon-
struction of ourcountry. It is by the} des-
truction of elavwy that, Phdmiz-llkty willrise from the ashes of this rebellion thespirit
of a new freedom. Out of this insurrection
will grow a resurrection that will lead ns to
a glorious immortality.

After theelectionof theSecretaryand. other
officers, the Presidentremarked that tho ob-
jectof the Conventionwasto elect delegates
toa Convention of the friends of freedom of
theSouthern States, that it hod been pro.
posed to holdatLouisville, Ky., on the Bth
of January; that letters had been received,
by which it appeared that the Bth of January
might be considered too soon,and that'itwas
probaoic that the 22d of Februarywould bo
fixed upon, and that tho place might he
changed fromLouisville, perhaps, toNew Or-
leans.

A committee on resolutions wasappointed,
but asked time to report, and tho Convention
adjournedto the followingMonday.

TheEra says of theConvention:
Among tlic delegates were representatives

of the old population, the native clement, the
men “who were bom hero end have lived here
all theirlives, and who have seen tie work-
logs of the Institutionthey have now resolv-
ed to overthrow. Therewererepresentatives
also of thenow, theyoungelement—the men
who hove come to make Loaisiada their
homes, and to share her political destiny-
men whobringwith them the vigor of tho
Northernclimate and the principlesof free-
dom, instilled into their minds from yonth.
and whowish to secure for themselves and
posterity the right of free opinion md free
speech. Some of the best legal talent of the
State woe there; thePresident oft)o Con-
vention wasa man who has gaineda patlonal
reputationby his eloquent advocac/ of the
cause of freedom and the Union, jlf any
doubt the purpose of the Union men of
Louisiana to throw off foreverthe ihacklcs
of slavery, they should have witnessed the
enthusiasm and theunanimity of tlat Con-
vention ; theprolonged and everren;wed ap-
plause that greeted every expressien of at-tachment to liberty. It would have convinc-
ed them that this Is no child’s play; that it
is something more than a honim of xnonran-
ized and irresponsiblefanatics that U fading
for the pillars of thetemple of slavery; bat'
that a well organized, and determined body
of men have taken this great work In hand,
pledged never topause until itls ful^raccom-
plished. j . .Tins Conventionpresents In strong light
the wonderful revolution brought diout by
tbc rebellion. Before the warsuch i conven-
tion couldnot have assembled; the laws of
the State would have madeit on offtacepun-
isable with death for every one wh# partici-
pated in its proceedings; and the inexorable
law of public sentlmcut would not have bi-
ded the slow process of legal firms, but
would have executed vengeance ujon every
man who should have entered tin] door of
such a gathering, and coveredhis mine with
execration and infamy. Bat thedaybas gone
by forever, and a large and 'rcspectible con-
seution metIn peace and security,onderthe
protecting folds of tho flag of the Union, to
decree the death of the system wh/ch would
have decreed their own three years ago, had
they dared to exercise the rights of freemen. *

Thutables arc now tamed; freedom is the
reigning star, and the doom of American
slavery is scaled forever.
tux: union movementinaukat*-

SAS. .

Thefollowing preamble'and resolutions,
adopted at a meetingof the Union Club, at
Little Hock, Arkansas, on the 2Sthnit, only
reached ns yesterday, through the columns
ofa Memphis paper, the Journal:

Wpetieas. Theconstitution of tho State, as it
existed before tbc Rebellion, explicitly declares
that “The General Assembly shall hate the power
topase laws for the emancipation of {fares, with-
out the consent of their owners; ** aat, also that
“.Theyshall hare no power to pre vert emigrants
to this State from bringing with then such per-
sonsas arc deemed slavealiy the laws of any one
of the States.** Art.TIL, sect!.; -i

Am>, whereas, By the convention of A. D.
16PJ, a new instrument, purporting t# be u consti-
tution, was adopted, expressly prohibiting the
emancipation of slaves, under any ckcomsuncea
whatever; >

And, whereas, Many persons seen to be igno-
rant ofthese provisions, or willfully pervert them,
under the influence of bad motives jmd evil de-signs; iAks, whereas. There exist vanom conflicting
opinions as to which of these flnstnmcntsIs our
constitution, orwhether wc have a constitutionat
all, the latter having undertaken toaznnl the form-
er, ana being itselfin conflict with the constitu-
tion of the United States, in many. If not in all
respects; )

Ash, whereas. There exist doubtsIn the minds
of many as to whether tho Presfdenfs Proclama-
tion simply nmnanaded tho slaves then ln!tho
State, oras to whether it made Artan bos a free
Slate; 1Ann, whebeas, It is becoming the settled opin-
ion of the country that this groat aniterrible war
withail itsattendant train of sorrownndsuffering,
personal, state and national, was the result ofthe
existenceof negro slavery, and tbit the States
which rebelled under the idea otprotecting it, hav-ing fairly lost in the contest, shall give Itup, or be
reduced to the condition of Territories, to beafter-
wordsadmitted as Free States, or notadmitted at
all; \
Art, whereas, To disembarrass ,the whole

questionof its complications by tbe simplest,
shortest, and most practicable means, is the High-
est dutyof tbe patriot and the statesman;

Atd whereas, Every feeling ofinterest, pride,
patriotism and hope for the future, demand that
Arkansas, so long oppressed and downtrodden,
shouldassume its place in tho National Govern-
mentat once: -

Aks, wmstEAs, Our people, convinced ofthis
necessity, an taking steps for Its comumatlon;
therefore ■

He itHctolted, Ist, That, while it may be pre-
mature anda fruitless and useless agitation on tbo
part of the peoplelfthe United States to discuss
the status and terms of the return .ofa rebellions
State to the Union, before such State mike amove
lu that direction, yet, when the people of such
State ere contemplating and moving areturn, as
tho people ofArkansas are now doing, each dis-

cation, upon their part especially. Is Inevitable,lecin’maioand required by the exigency of thetime*
-d. That, as the people of Arkansas axe contem-rwJcp such return, andmovingin the matter, it

Is not only notpremature, but imperative, that we
should survey the whole ground as woprogress—-should ascertain whitherthe storm fra* driven ua
—and what barriers, Ifany. stand in the way ofourcompletc return to the Onion.

That all these constitutional and legislative
against emancipation of slaves, asharriors

• Jn way which must he met and disposed of;ana that It la our duty todo so like men, regard-IcEs of any opinion we may have entertained be-
fore the destruction of slavery by, and the elimi-
nation of. new theories, facta and philosophies
from the furnace of civil war.4tb. That the adoption of a constitution prohlb-
lung slavery forever Is a short and simple meanspi removing such harriers—ls really hut surrender-in'’the shadowofalostloatitutionforasubstantial
and pricelessblessing; Is disarming all oppositiontous irom our sister States, and tnittrfrwour path-way easy and direct to our old inooring in theglorious sisterhood of States.

6th. That while the war,and “thewar forever,”iflet a.one, would certainly destroy slavery in
time, and while, if wewere in the union as ancqiml State, wa might bo willing to endure, ifnotPtlicnuy, at least uncomplainingly the excitement
apd agitation consequent upon such a death to

; yet, not being in the Union In this sense,tad believing It is folly and madness to attempt toera"a slavery constitution back into the Union
withns, and deeming itruinous to the Interests ofto await out of the Union tho dualaction
v i"e wor forever,” and seeing no way to gethack otherwise than undera free constitution, andfor ourselves, os matters nowexist, and In view ofthe future of our country, desiring no other way*we deem a return to the union at once by one lit-tle amendment to tho constitution, by which wereally give up nothing that is not already lost tous, and so easy, so peaceable, so quiet and glori-ousas compared to all other means proposed, orpossible tobe proposed, that we cannot forbear torecommend and urge it upon ourpeople; and armItupon them a* a course, ifnot pursued now, tintwill he forced up»n ns by the mighty march ofevents, whether we are willingor unwilling
r-tfth. That for this purpose, as well as for othersof great public utility,a convention of the peopleought to meet at the earlie»t daypracticable

Ith. Thatwe approve Ua bold and outspokenmannerof onr friends In No,*h west era Arkansasandwill cordially co-operatt WJh them,as well as
with Union men all over the Sts e. And that asthey have called a Convention to meetat little
Sock, In January, that theFresldcnvof this Clubappoint, at his pleasure, a committee ot toreport at our next meeting what action we, in thisportion of the State, should take in the matter.

Bth. That, In said report, they confine themselvesmore particularlyas to whether U Is possible to
assemble a full conventionat said time, and If not.whetherIt cannot he such an assemblage os could
calla convention at some future day.

Oth. That the corresponding Secretary of this
Club shall, Immediately npon tho determination
ofthis meeting as to whichone of these courses it
may sec proper to pursue, giro notice to tho dif-ferentUnion organizations of the State.

10th. That we regard the unfortunate dissen-tloss in our sister state of Missouri as arising
from the non-application of the President’sProc>lamatlon to that State, by which two parties one
for gradual and the other* for immedateemancipation, have sprang up. And
that it is a matter of congratu-lation to tho people of Arkansas that, afterall their ills and sufferings, they cannot be cursedwith such dissensions, since hero thoProclama-tion applies, and there can be hutone Ideaon thopart of loyal menupon this question, and thatIsto recognize tho fact that slavery is destroyed,
and shape their course accordingly, and hut oneidea on the part of disnnionists, and that is to
resist this conclusion by Armed force, or maskedtreason; and there is nomlddle ground for aloyal
Sdual emancipation party to stand upon, nor‘8 such party existhere.
. 11th. That conics of this Preambleand Kesolu-.tlons be taken from the published proceedings ofthis meeting, when published in tan Democrat ot
this city, and sent for publication to theiftwEra
inFort Smith; and to the Democrat and BenublUcan at St, Louis, and theArgue, Bulletin ana Jour-ncl of Memphis. Respectfully submitted,

. little Rock, Ark,, Nov. 29, QannT *

Jeff. Davis’s Plantation*
TheN. O. correspondent of the New York

Herald, gives the following interesting par-
ticulars relative to the disposition of Jeff
Davis* plantation:

JEFF. DAVIS* PLANTATION.
Jnet below Vicksburg is theplantation ofJeff. Davie, by the side of thatofhis brother,Joe Davis. Defore thewar those were amon"the finestof theplan tations on the river; bulthey have met thefate allotted to other seces-sion property. WhenFamagut*s fleet cameup theriver, on theoccasion pf the first siegeof Vicksburg, a landing was made at this

point The sailors from the fleetwereallow-
ed onshore and despoiled theplantations ofmost of theirbeauty. Everything of valuewas eithercarried away or destroyed, and the
Jdentations presented the-appearance ofhav-ng suffereda ddujfi&fi'd tornadoat thesame
time. With that foresight which is one ofhis characteristics, Mr. Davis had removedhis negroes to a plantation near Edward’sRation, about half way between Jacksonand
Vicksburg. Hero they were considered safe,

and wouldhave been so had none of oartroops passed In that direction. Theprogressof events In the siege ofVicksbnrg. seatuen.Grant in thevicinityofEdward’s Station, totake uphis position in the rear of the townthatjthorebels believed impregnable. JeffDavis* negroes were made free, and passed
foreverfrom tbe control of that arch rebel.Theman who stands foremost in a rebellion
for theprotection of slavery has lost by theeventof the war the vexypropertyhe wishedto secure. Not only he but thousands ofhis
fellowrebels have similarly suffered.

The loss of his slaves is not all. The com-missioners In charge of the contrabands ontheMississippi have token possession of theDavisesplantations and are about establish-
ing a contraband camp. The abandoned andrunaway negroes aretobe gathered therepre-vious to distribution, and theplantationsare
tc be cultivated by their labor. The river
here forms-a great bend, enclosing both the
plantations ona peninsula whose neck is less
then half a mile across. Fortifications willbe thrownup across thisneck, and theplacewill be securely garrisoned bynegro troops.Guerillas will not find it to theirinterest topay a visit, especially as It is the designto
establish there a station for a gunboat tocover onr troops In ease of an emergency.
The wholeproperty on the peninsula will boconfiscated unless someastute lawyer can be
found who will prove to tho satisfaction of a
court of claims that Jeff Davis is not disloy-
nL TheJatepf theseestatesIs a goodinstanceof the results of tLo war. Three years ago
they were secure, and hud there been no po-litical or othergreat quarrels there was noreal reason to suppose they would ever be inicopardy. Now their chief owner Is at thohead of a pseudogovernment, fast crumblin'*
in pieces. His possessions have fallen to thegovernment against which herebelled, andare made the site of a colony of freedmeu ofthe very race he was so anxions to fasten
more securely. Instead of perpetuating sla-
very hebaa caused a blow to be dealt thatwill shakeit to Its foundations, if It does notblot it out completely. Though unwilling toacknowledge ft, the rebel President hasdoubtless longago seen theerrorofhis course
and if so permitted would how his head inhumblerepentance.

Glcanlncs from tho Charleston Pa*
pers.

TheBeaufort (S. C.) Free Souih} culls from
late Charleston papers thefollowingitems:

Alady, who bos doubtless been disturbedat sight by Gillmore’s shells, wants to move
from the lower.part of the city to one moreremote from tho visitors whichdrop in oc-casionally from Morris Island.

A ball Is advertised, hat the money willhave to hepaid at tho door, as the printing
offices haveall been obliged to remove to a
localitywhere there Is not so much danger ofcases beingknockedinto “pi.”

Advertisements by the Granite Manufac-
turing Company appear, offeringto barter
one yard of Osnaburg for onepound of lard;tfllrty yards d-4sheetinglor a barrel of flonr,
or one yard and a half Osnabnrg fora barrel
ofpeas.

All the stores on the street in thelower
section of the city arc removing tosafer lo-calities further out. More than a dozen ad-vertisements of removal appear in each pa-
per.

Tho following communication in the
CharlestonMercury, is suggestive.
“To the Editor op theAleecurt: In your

columns yesterday appeared the following ‘no-tice,’ signed by the agents of tho * Bee Company. l
‘Owing to the very contracted state of our ware-houses, we have set apart this day exclusively forladies and children, whoarc particularly requested
to attend and select, before the assortment ofshoes is broken into. 1

“We desire simply to ho Informed, Mr.Editor,whether the term ‘ ladles 1 is to include the hordes
of mulatto women who yesterday monopolized
their warerooms, almost to the entire exclusion
of The Ladies.

Be»X?nllstnient of Troops,
A circular has been issued from the Adju-

tant General’s office, a part of which is as
follows:

First, The bls months* troops nowIn the ser-
vice of the United States, who may desire to reen-list for three years or during tho war, bofore theexpiration of the sis months term, will be re-en-
listed for the increased term under the following
regulations:

1. Where three-fourths of a regiment or other
organization re-cnliat, the officers thereof will be
permittedtoretain the rank bold by them underthe six months* term.

2. Should less tlmn three-fourths re-enllst, said
force willbe organized Into one ormore companies
of tho authorized strength, and officered by aoch
officers as marbe selected from tho original com-mand, by the Commanding General of the army or
department. The remainder will ho continued
under the remaining officers, until - tho expiration
of the six months* term, and discharged the
service.
If the Government shall notrequire these troops

for the fullperiod of three years, and they shall
be mastered honorably ont of the service beforetheexpiration of their term of enlistment, they
shall receive, upon being mastered out, the whole
.amountof bounty remaining unpaid, the same as
if the fell terra bad been served. The legal holra
of reunite who dieIn service shall be entitled to
receive tho wholebounty rcmalnlngnupald at the
time of tbe soldier’s death.

A Bog Mall Train*
The following extract from a private letter

from Pembina shows how tho mail is trans-
ported from thatpoint toCrow Wing:

I should have written to youfourdays ago,
but tbc moil bed to lay over one trip on ac-
count of tbelameness of one of the carrier
dogs. You will probably think it strangethat thegreat United States mall should bo
delayed several days for such a cause, but
nevertheless it was. Tho mail is carried
from here to Crow Wing, a distance of three
hundred and fifty miles, by do*r trains, and if
one set of dogs get foot-sorewhen tbelr turn
comes tbc mail nos to layover. To-morrow
-they say tbc dogs will be light and tbemall
will go forward. I-saw the first dog mail
train leave here on last mail day. It con-
sisted of three middling sized dogs. They
looked more likewolves than dogs. They
bad regular harness, very fancifully orna-
mented, and buckskin saddles, gorgeously
worked with beads. Thedogs are driven- in
tandem style. They go from forty to fifty
miles per day, the half-breed driver trotting
behind most of the way.—St. JRjuZ (ilfijfft.)
JPioneer, Ike. 20.

Tire Sanitary Fairs.
The Bostonianshave realized $140,000 from

their Sanitary Fair.
At Rochester a Fair was held recently

whichcleared a heavy sum.
The BntTaloniana intend to hold a mam-

moth Fair, commencing on the 23d ofFeb-
ruary,

TheCleveland Fair will undoubtedly yield
from $25,C00 to $25,000.

TheCincinnati Fair is In the ftiH tide of
success.

fHfecenancnos.
GREENBACKS we GOOD,
ROEACK’S are BETTER
Roback’s

Bitters.
Boback’s

Bitters.
ioback’s

Hitters.
ioback’s

' Bitters.
lcbaekst

Bitters.
Boback’s
Mack’s

Mack’s

loback’s

Bitters.

Bitters

Bitters

litters.
Sold at Wholesale byFULLER, FINCH A FULLER,W.D. HARRIS A CO .

LORI) A S3HTH. SMITH & DWYER, BURNHAM A
BXHTH. J.H.REED A CO., J.ROEMHELD, WRIGHT
&FRENCH, A. F. CROSKEY, C. H. BECKWITH,P. O’MEL. H. SCOVILLE. At retail by BLISS A
BHARPE, WRIGHT A FRENCH. MANNA DYCHE.GALEBROTHERS, E. H. SARGENT. M. JEROME.
JOS. WILLARD, W. H. DILLINGHAM, cor. VaaBa-
rer! and State street,and by Druggists generally.

Dn. C. W.ROBAC'K, Prop., Cincinnati.
C. A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent.

Office 24 A36 Markct-at., Lind's Blockfcll-zSSHyeod
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DE. SWEET’S

Infallible Lmime
THE

GBEAT EXTERNAL BE3IEDY,
FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUMUAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS.BRUISES, CUTS AND WOUNDS. PIKES,HEADACHE. AND ALL RHEUMATICAND NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For all of which it la a speedy and certain remedyand never falls. This Liniment Is prepared from tbe
recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, or Connecticut, tbefamous hone setter, end has been used In hiapractice
for more than twenty years with tbe most astonishingsuccess. •

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OFFAIN, ItIs unrivalled byanypreparation before thepublic, of which tbe moatskeptical may bo convincedby a single trial.This Liniment willcare rapidly andradically. Rheu-
maticDisorders of every kind, and In thousands ofcases where It has been used It has never been knownto fail.
FORNEURALGIA,U will afford immediate relief

in everycase, however distressing.
It will relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE la

three mlnntce. nndIs warranted to doIt.TOOTHACHEalso will It coreInstantly.
_FOR NERVOUSDEBILITY AND GENERAL LAS-

SITUDE, arising from Imprndence or excess, thin Lin-
imentla amost happy and unfailingremedy. Acting
directlyopen the nervoos tissues, ft strengnthensandrevivifies the system,and restores It to elasticity and
vizor.

FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, weclaim that
It is thebast known,and we cbnllense the world to
produce an equal. Every victim of this distressing
complaintshould giveIt a trial, for it will not fall toafford Immediate reUef,-and In a majorityof caseswill effectaradical core.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are somefimes ex-tremely malignant and dangerous, hat timelyapplica-
tion of this Liniment willnever failtocore.

SPRAINS arc sometime veryobstinate, and enlarge-
ment of the JointsIs liable tooccur If neglected. Theworstcase may he conquered by this Liniment in twoor three days.

BRUISES. CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES. ULCERS,BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-fulhealing properties of Db. Sweet’s Infallible
Lightest,when used accordlngto directions. Also.
CUILLBLAINB, FROSTED FEET, AND INSECT
BITES AND STINGS.

EveryHorse Owner
Should have thisremedy at band, for Its timely useat
tho firstappearance ofLamenesawill effectually pre-venttboee formidablediseases, to which all horses are
liable,and which render so many otherwise valuablehorses nearlyworthless.

Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to the
wonderful curative properties of this Liniment have
been received within the lost two years, and many ofthemfrom yersoos In the highest ranks of life.

CAUTION.
To avoid Imposition, observe the Signature and

Likenew ofDr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and
also “Stephen SweeCaInfallible Liniment" blown In
the glass of eachbottle, withoutwhich none are gen-
”lEe’ BIOHARDSOH *CO,

Sole Proprietors. Norwich, CL
For sale by LORD & SMITH, General Western

Agents, BS'Lako street, Chicago, and by dnalsraeverywhere. fe26-alfl6-cowly

JJOLIDAT PRESENTS.
“Particularly valuable forofQecrs In the Army andtravellers.’’—{Frank Leslie’s, Feh.21.
** Prettiest,best and cheapest timepiecesever offer*

od."—[N.Y. Illustrated News, Jan. 10.
** Very prettyand durable Walcbea for the Army."—[N. T. Army and Navy Jour. (Government organ),Aug. 20.
“One of tho oldest and mostreliable booses la busi-ness.’’—{Louisville (Ey.) Journal, JulySI.

JIAGKI TIME OBSERMS.
Being a Hunting or Open Fsec, or Lady’s or Gentleman’s Watch combined, with Patent Self-Wind-

ing Improvement, a most pleasing Novelty.

ONE OF THE PRETTIEST,
Most convenient, and decidedly tho best and cheap-est time-piece for general and reliable use ever offer-
ed. It has within ft, and connected withIts machin-ery. Its own winding Attachment, rendering a keyentirely unnecessary. The cases of this Watch are
composed of two .metals,theouter one being floe IScarat gold. It bos the Improved ruby action levermovement, and is warranted an accurate time-piece.
Price, superbly engraved, per case ofhalf-dozeu, $2Ol.Sample watches, in neat morocco boxes, $36.

SILVER WATCHES I
Flrt-cLiss Hooting Tlmo-Pleccsfor accuracy ofmove-ment, beauty of material, and, shore all, cheap-ness In price, these Watches most insure

universal approbation.

An Imitation so faultless that Itcan hardly be de-
tected by the mostexperienced Judges. Thematerial

. beingof twometals, tho outer oce first qualitySter-ling silver, while toe Inner one Is German Slfver.ltcannot be recognizedby cutting or heavy engraving,making it, notonly in appearance, bnt In durability,
thebest resemblance of SOLID STERLING SILVERIn existence.The sale of these Watches In the Army Is a source
of enormousprofit,retailing,as they veryreadily do,
at SS3 and upwards. Many hundred dollars can be
made ina single pay dayby any one of ordinarybasi-
nets tact.

IT*AT WHOLESALE ONLY I In heavy hunting
cases,beaut ITsUy engraved, white enamel dial, andfancy cut bands, In good running order, by the half-dozen, |W. Sold only by the ease of six IUpon receipt oi two dollars, as guarantee of goodfaith, wewtll scadWatches by express toany part of
tho loyal States, collecting balance Of bill on deliv-
ery. This ensures bnyers against fraud, giving thorntheir Watches before payment is required.

*ORDER PBOH T&8

HUBBARD BROTHERS, IMPORTERS,
171 Broadway, comer Coortlondt St.

dccSS-tM-lw NEW YORK.

rpo THE LADIES OF CHICAGO,
Mrs. M. M. Cross. M. D.,

Physician to the Female Department of the Green
Mount Water Cere, Richmond, lod..Desires to Inform her friends and thepnbUc that shehas yielded tomanysolicitations, and has decided to

openonoUlceln Chicago for the winter, while theWater Pure Is undergoing repairs and improvements.Shewill remain three months from January Ist, andwill give her special attention to diseases of womcr.Mrs. Gross has made thisciasaof diseases a specialty,and has been encaged inan extensive practice for thepast ten years. Too remarkable success which has
attended her mode of treatment Is well knownthroughout tbc West. Mrs.Gross is nntmmmclcd bythe different schools of medicine, and mabos use ofthose remedies which a longand sncceasfnl practice
has proven to bo most beneficial. Mrs. Gross may befoundat 15 Harrison street, twodoorsweatofWabashavenue Office hours from 11A.M.toSF.M.

deaa-BSW-Sw

Department of agricul-
ture, WAsmyaTOx.D.c..Dee.ls.lS63.

To the Growers end Manufacturers of Flaxand Hemp:
Tho Conunfcsloners appointed by thU Department,cot Blßtlrigof Hon. J. K. Moreheaa, of

'William M Bailey, of Rhode Island, and John A.Warder of Ohio, toconsider the following appropria-tion made by the last Congress,viz;
“For Investigations to test the practicability ofcultivating and preparing flax and hemp as a substi-tute for cotton, twenty thousand dollars.**Having met, and after several days* Investigation,

believing thata fartherand :uiler noticeof their In-
vestigations might produce valuable results, ad-
fonrned to mcetagaln on Wednesday, the 81th day ofFebrnarynext.at 12 o’clock 11.

They request all Interested in the distributionof
this appropriation, or anxious to develop the subject
for Hiepublic good, to send to this Department, onor before that day, samples of Ite hemp ano flax lathe differentstares of preparation; of the fibres and
fabrics prepared by them, accompanied by state-mentsoi tbc various ptocesses used, and the coat ofproduction In each case; also, descriptions of thekinds and cost ol machinery used, where made, &c.,together with any and oil information that maybe
usefbl to the Commission.

ThisInformationIs necessary before an Intelligentdistributionof the appropriation can l>o made.
ISAAC NEWTON- .

dc2&tli7-8m Commissioner.
TTNITED STATES MARSHAL’S
LJ SALE IE ADMIRALTF.—virtue of fourwrits of sale by the Hon.BaMint U. Tbbat, Judge
of theUnited States District Court for theSouthern
District of Illinois. In admiralty, dated on the 2flth
day of Deccmb* r, A D. 1363, willbe sold atPnblloBale, to the highestand bcstbldderfor cash, at Cairo,in said District, on the 13th dayof January,A.D.
18*4, the following described property, to wit: 159
bales of cotton. 21 mules,4 mules, 1 baggy,! cirt,
1 bos of medicines and 18moles, tho same haying
been condemned as contraband of war

_, _D. 1. PHILLIPS,
*» ’*— v-'dtSO-C&MOt

“yEESAILLES MILLS.
Pure White Wheat Flour

AT $7.00 PEB BBL.
ALSO,

ST. JOSEPH MILLS

The bfft la market,
deis-tece-st

join* B. KINS.
IQSouth Water street.

JJEAN & SMEAL,

Blank Book Manufacturers
AND

BOOK BINDERS.
Particular attention paid tobinding SHEBT SXU3IC.
Old Books. Magazines, etc., bound toorder In ovary
style. Those woo want lint class ■wort done nuj
rely open being suited at ear tstablahmect,

148 LASS STREET, Tp Staircs«
delD*2o-Sm

fJJflmiicßi’s ISatrart 13ucl)ii.

IJ<O THE PUELIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.

• TO THE PUBLIC.
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TO THE PUBUC.
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In the year ISIS, the writerof this article embarkedLitre eras Buslnes* Inthacityof Philadelphia. whereLc has teenengaged now over ilxteen jean la tbensnnfacture of pharmaceutical preparations of rarl.opatewrlptlODß. Bat for «ke last tea jean most ctIds timehag been employed lo the manufacture of thevarioussolid aanfluid extracts.

Voitprondrent among those to wllch be dealres tocall the paidcularattention of the laetuty, Craggtata
"£} he lllehly Concentrated Fluid Ex-tractBucho, ana High!/ Concentrated .Fluid ExtractbenapAiuia.Both of there are preparedonporelr edenttfle rno-di les (In vacuo).andembody the fallstrengthof taevarious Ingreolents entering Into their compositionThc« mecianes requireconsiderable care lathe pre-Ttratlop. and tbe employment of different menstruaIn succe/slve operations to take up the extractivematters, anc In comequence are most frequently Im-properly made,and not nnfteauently much Impaired.If not isTderei totally Icert. by th« U>Jn-ilctosj antarEKuuul management of those unacquainted withpharmaceutical preparations.

My Extract Bucnu.apon Inspection, trill be fauudto be of the ocor, color an«r*ataof tne plant 01 that
name, ano not a cars, glotinou preparation.
reuoy ana conclaslve test will be avamipatam of Itsproperties with thoss set forth In the United StatesDispensatory.

Tee Extract Sarsaparilla la far superior toany pre-paration that has ever come tomy notice as a Bloodperill ing agent. A tabltspoonfol of tbe Extract Sar-saparilla a deed toa pint of water la fUllyequal to tbe(eiehraieu Lisbon Diet Brink, so much used by en-f« Men and delicate constitutions of both saxes andall ages.
One bottle la follyequal la strength toone gallon of

th= syrup or decoction as usuallymade, aai hnutreda
of drugaltts throughout tbe country hare adopted Itla making their syrups of this name.

I ccslre In thisconnection to make a plainstatementof fhet?, being promptlyto do so—--1 Int—By a consideration of the welfare of suffering
lumaolty. *

Second—BecanseI donot wish my articles classifiedna nostrumsor pat* ntmedicines, many of which aremace uy re™*** yw» lenorent to read a physician'ssimplest prescription,much teas «>wnnfa«MßiiKu-.maceuUcal preparations, —.Nuoymc

Those perrons advertise. This lamcompelledto doto brine in?name before the public, conscientiously
believing that l have the most valuable articles tnatwere ever advertised. They have been advertisedover ten years, commencinglaa small wav, and havenotonly sustained their reputation, hit their noon*
laritybasextended to all part* ot the United States
and wltfcly throughout foreigncountries.

As before remarked. I, In common with the manu-
facturers of patent medicine?,saverl'33 my medicinesBut bow shot t livenrave been the thousands of those
eitlcles. Ana yet there are many persona woo will
continue to think that merit In the articleU not cw- ■
tecttal to success.

My course umanyparticulars has been quite differ,
eot from that of anyotaer*. With over SdjhOuasoll-
chon certificatesana recommendatory letters fromall
sectioLß, manyof which are from thehighestsourestinducingeminent physicians, clergymen, statesmen.'Ac

.
I rave notbeen inthe habit or resorUngWihal£ :

publication inthe newspapers. I do not -;o thlssß
thereason that,as my articles rank as standard.yem*.'
dies, they co not neeo toheproppedup by certificates.Imay, ho* ever, * libont t»o mnen devla’lonftom my
plac, present here a specimen—oneselectedby chancefromthe gieat number at aand Heal the.following
certificate of a cure cfover twenty jeara»Waning;

Lewistox’, Pa„ Jaiu Uth, 1337.
Beae Sib-I have teen troubled with an affectionof the hladr eran-iKloneys for overtwenty years Ibad Med physicians In void, and at last concluded to

clve jourgenuinePreparation a trial, as I hat heard
it so highlyspoken of I have user three bottles, andhave obtained more relief front its effects anu feetmuch better than 1have for twenty yean previousIhave tte greatestiaitaIn Itavirtcas and curativepowers,aud shall co all in my powerto make itknownto tbe afflicted. Hopingthis mayprove advantageous
toyou in ossis ling you to Introduce the mesidae, 1am tmlyyonr*. M.C. McCOBMICK.

Lswzstoe, Pa, Aug. 23th,*lSS7.
H. T.BZZJCBOXZI. P*q,T

1 sm happy toInform yonthat afterthe useof your
Medicine, a coretas been effected, and I candidly be-lieve I sfcnla have been in my grave had it not been
forIt. Your obedient servant,

M. C. MCCORMICK,

This gentlemanoffersthe following reference attest-
ingtbe facts of the case •

Hon. WM BIGLER, Er-Governor PennsylvaniaHon. THOB. B PLORENCg.Phlladelohla.
Hon. J.C.KNOX.Attorney-QeneraLllarrlsbarg Pa.Hon. J.B.BLACK, U. 8. Attorney-General. Wash-ington.lion. D. R. PORTER. Ex-Governor Fa.
Hon.RC GRIRR. Judge U.S. Court.
Hon. JOHNBIGLER, Ex-Gfrvemor California.

Of the whole number treated,as shown by oar certi-ficates, 8,130 were treateafor aliases of theBladder,Kinneys, Gravel ard DropsicalSwellings. The aver-
age amountof medicine consumed. as per certificates,was seven bottles* toe average wim ofsuffering oneyearsag one month. ortbla rTHfoer. SSO were fe-
male'. 227chiloren, and the balancemales.

10,121 were treatedfrom diseases arising (Tom exces-
ses, Habits ofDissipation, youthfulImprudence atten-
ded with various symptoms, among which will es
found—Indlspodtlon to exertion, weak carves, dim-
netsofvlslon.nlgbtsweati,palm countenance, great
mobility,restleisncßs, horrorof society, no earnestnessofmanner. Tnese symptoms. If allowed tocontinue,
would undoubtedlyresult In epileptic fits, insanity orconsumption How many thousands of mo yountr have
died of thesecanses. Visit our almshouses, hospitals
and prison?, and see the mlse y they prodnce. Out ofthese 10,121 there were 5.P21 males, 3,150 females. Thesexof the remainingnumber wss sot stated In letters.
Tbeaverage termof suflVrlngwas 4K years; averagenee 24 tears: average amount of meofdne consumed
10K bottles. In respect toailments peculiar to womenin decline cr clauseof life, iMa wDI be found invalua-
ble. No family shouldbe wlihontit.

7.2C0 were trea-ea for Scrofula, Sa'tRheum, Scald
Head. Ulceration of the Throat andLegs, Palos andSwellings of the Bones. Tetter, Pimples onthe face,and all scaly erections of the skin.9,911 were treated for diseases of the blood arising
Irom habits of dissipation. Of this nu-aber 2,247 weretreatedfor syphilis, 944for humors In the Moot, LS33for diseasesof a secret nature, in all their stages. In
thisrlasi ot ccmrlalots patients do cot readily vo nn-tecr certificates, which account* tor the small number
received.- Of this number 4,259 were males,and 2,200femal'g*average age 2S years and 2 months; average
tent cf suffering S months: average amount consumed9bottles.
I he above statistics arc taken from a diarykept ex-pwsly for thepurpose, and with great cars.Therropilrtorj n maxing this statement. hopes thatbis motive may be appreciated.-A feeUvg that entirecane or la Cue toall has prompted himto doso. lornwell aware that many persona cn-sldcr five or tea

dollarsexpended Inaay kina of medicine f r tue bene-fitof their healtha wasteof money.andyetthesesame
persosswill expend hundreds of dollars la dress anddissipation, andthinknothingof It. finch forget

That good health
la true wealth.

Let ns look at the matter fora moment There areastringent?, purgatives, narcotics, poisons, diuretics,blooc purifiers, fic. There Is no contradicting the fol-lowingfacts: Wfc.Apoison for one is a poison torallJWlk.
A narcotic for one laa narcotic for *B3?A diureticforone is a diureticforolraMgLA purgative for one is a purgative forifiSS™.4]l 1.ood .£nrlfler foTOEO Isa blood purifierfor an.With this clffeteaco only, that some consiltuatms re-quire more thanothers

TheExtract Sarsaparilla«ld answer In allcaser nd.willaccomplish as much as anyother purifier. r vQ|»gladJypsy 13,000fora tetter article.
MyExtract Bnctm Is a Diuretic tuidwin act assuch,acccmplHMog as much as any other. I will glaily pay

SSXOO fora better article. Both ate vegetableprepara-tlocs, pleasant In taste and odor, oni safe, unioretakenby men, women ani children. Explicit diw-
tiona accompany the medicine

To the suffering I won-d say. In conclusion, that I
have bad much to contend with, the objects being
chieflyofthis description. The expense In preparingmy articles Is suchthat 1 could not afford to commis-sion them aa patent medicine manufacturers do. bat
have bees compelledtosell for eash.

Consequently. I hw* lost much by uuprfnclpled
dealersendeavoringto dispose of their own or otoer
articles on the reputationof mine. The merit of my
prcparatlonahas,however,qnlctlv pushed them into
favor; but you still need toexerdsocareto obtain mytrue preparations.

Ask lor HELMBOLD'SPreparations:

EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU!
EXTRACT BUCHU,EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU,

EXTRACT BARSAPRILLA,
EXTRACT BAHSAPRILLA,EXTRACT BARSAPRILLa!
EXTRACT BARBAPRILLA.EXTRACT BARSAPRILLAI
EXTRACT BARSAFRILLA,
EXTRACT SARSAPRILLA,
EXTRACT BARSAPRILIHC
EXTRACT SAU^APRILLA,extract eaesaprujla,

IMPROVED KOBE WASH,
IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.
IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.IMPROVED ROSE WaSH*
IMPROVED ROSE WASiCIMPROVED ROSE WASIt
IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

Take no other. The patronage of the pnbUclapor*
tleularly solicited by

Tour obedient servant,

H T. HELMBOLD, CHEMIST.
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS.
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,

Hclmbold’s Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
Helmbold’sDrug and Chemical Warehouse,
Helmbold’s Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

694 Broadway, Naw York.
694 Broadway, New York,
694 Broadway, New York,

HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,
HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia,
104 Heath Te-th Street, Philadelphia,
101 South Teath Street, Philadelphia.

BOLD BY

LORD & SMITH,
WholesaleDruggist*. S3 Lake Street,

Ardby allDruaglita everywhere. nolMOt

<£onstitufwu ,aHatst

###

INSTITUTION WATER.

Tbe Great Remedy for tlie

CORSSTiTUTBOS\II

ABO THE ONLT KNOWN REMEDY FOB

Diabetes, and Diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder.

Constitution Water
Has been pronounced by the Medical Faculty, andthr_EnhUc, tobe the moat wonderful remedy tor thapermanent ctr/vtAtfLiiseasesof the Stomach, layer.
Kldnep, Bladder andlhah,thnL-haa^erg?h**n

It la not a Medical water. It Is from experience
that Constitution Water has emanated, and we now
say let no man doabt when a single bottle has beenknown tocore diseases which the best medic*! talent
In this countryhas failed torelieve. *

Aremedy possessing the virtues of Constitution
Water cannot he classed under 44 quack” preparationsas It is now used by the mostscientific practitioners In.
this city. It Is only second class physicians that cry
downpopular remedies, while thebetter skilled makeuse 01 every means to accomplish a cure; and the

success of thephysician increases as bis knowledge of
different remedies enables Mm to produce a care,
while others fall lo the attempt. Science Issatisfied
with the truth.

Give Constitution Water s fair trial—we mean you
who arc tinder some specialist’* care from year Co
year, and we particularly allude to ladles who areconstantly resorting to local treatmont and all sorts
of local applicationsfor diseases,withas mnch chance

there would b« from local applicationsto the throat lor diseasesof the brain.
Wehave always been carefulto nse language Inour

circular that could not shock the most delicateorgani-zation, but we receive so many communications from
persona forwhich Constitution Water la adapted, and
of whose disease no mention has been made, that we
bare come to the conclusion that if the remedy la ca-pable ofproducinga cure, no matter what the disease
may be, it should oe made known. The medicine laBat up for the public, and there should be no excep-ons.

We would say. Constitution Water la not like a gild*
ed pill, made to salt the eye and taste; It la a medi-cineInevery sense of the term, placed inthe hands of
the people for their relief, and U taken according U>
the directions, U willIn every case produce a radical
cure. We would say that the directions la regard to
diet,etc., relate only to the disease under which they
occur.

,„-S vr. DIABETES,
TJi.adJseaseofthe Stomach and Lhrer,Sett*dß»onghtoeKidneys, and Is, withont doubt, llmeul iHWHewiifdisease, except Consumption, that nfTIWTIa tbs h—MBr constitution. We have no space for
but willstate that the clfcct of the disease lalhft goaift
version of the starchy principle (or vegetable pocitae?
of thefood) into sugar, which stimulatedthe kidnejagto an excessive secretion of water. Many pesoaiwsuffer from this disease who arc Ignorant ofU;tIMF
is, they pass large quantitiesduring the day,andatw*
obliged to getup from one to fifteen or twenty time®:daring the night. Ho notice Is taken of it until theirattention is called to the large discharge ofwater, andoften whenIt la so far advanced as to be beyond thecontrol of ordinary remedies. Another sympton Uthe great thirst which, when the disease la fmlmestab.
Ibbcd.ls intolerable—too patient drinks cotmantly,
without being satisfied; also dryness of the mouth,
crackingofthe Ups, a sweet breath. In the more ad-
vanced cases, and finally loss of appetite, emaciation*and the patient graduallygink* from exhaustion.

CONSTITUTION WATER

Is without doubtthe onlyknownremedy
and we have as much confidence that It is aspecifica*>we have that opium willproduce sleep, and truthfully
say that It has cured every case In which It has beenused.

Stone in the Bladder, Calculus,
Gravel, Brick' Dost Deposit,

and Mncoas or Milky
Discharges after

Urinating.
Disease occurring from one and tbe same cause winbe entirely cured by the Constitution Water,lf taken

foranylength of time.

In Dysmenorrhea, or Falnfnl Jfenstnwtloo,
ind Menorrhagia,or Frofsse Flowing.

Both diseases arising from a faulty secretion of tbemenstrual fluid—in the onecose being too little,accompanied by a severepain, and theother atoo profuse which will be speedily cured by this
That disease known as FALLING 07 THE WOMB,

which is the result of a relaxation of the ligaments ot
that organ, and Is known by a sense of heaviness anddragging pains In tho back and sides,andat times ac-companied by sharp lancinating or shooting pains
through theports, willIn all cases, heremoved by thomedicine.

There is another class of symptoms arising from.
IRRITATION OF THU WOMB, which pbyslclmia call
Nervousness, which word covers up muchIgnorances,
and In ninecases oatof ten,the doctor docs not really-know whether tho symptoms are the or
disease the symptoms, wecan only enumerate then*here. I speak more particularly of ColdFeet, Palpita-tion of the Heart, impaired Memory, Wakefulness,Plashes of Heat, Languor,Lassitude, and Dimness orVision.

SUPPRESSED HEHSTBDATIOS,
Which In the unmarriedfbmala Is a constant recur- —

ring disease, and through neglect the seeds of more
grave and dangerous maladies ore the result; and hs ■month after month passes without an cifort bclmrmade toassist nature, the suppression becomes chron-
ic, the patient gradually loses her appetite, the bowelsare constipated, nightsweats come on, and Cessnas*
TiON finally ends hercareer. _

Irritation of tieKerb of the Bladder, Inflan-.
motion of the Kidneys, Catarrh of ■■

the Bladder, Strangaary and
Earning, or Painful

Urinating.
For these diseases it is truly a sovereign rematr,and toomuch cannot be said m Us .praise. A alu-lo

dose has beenknown torelieve tho moaturgent symp-toms.
Arc yon troubled with that distressing pain In the,

small of the back and through the hips? A teaspoon-!
fUIa dayof Constitution Water will relieve yon Uke-magle. ;

FHTSICIMS

Have longsince given up tho use of bncha, cnbobss*
andJuniper in the treatment of these diseases, <wi
only use them for the want ofa belter remedy*^*^

CONSTITUTION WAXrar
Has proved itself equal to" thnUtictSifiSslCTOlved

Irritate and drench the kidneys, and by constant usesoon lead to chronic degeneration and confirmed dis-ease.

Read 1 Bead!! Read! 11
Daxnzxx, Pa, June3,19®.

Db.Wk. H. Gbeqo—DearSir: In February, 1981,1was aflllcted withsugar diabetes,and for lire months1passed more than two gallons of water in twenty-
four hours. I was obliged toget np as often as ten ortwelve times during the night, and in five months I
lost about fifty pounds In weight. During the monilt
of July,ISO,I procured two bottles orConstUntlonWater, and Intwo days after using It I experienced
relief, and after taking two bottles 1 was entiretycured—eoonafter regaining my usnalgood health.

Youratruly, J.V.L.D* Witt.

Boerozr Coßsrxss,S. 7.,Deo. 2T, taqT

-WX.H. OOBZO A CO-
Genta: I freely giveyou liberty to make use of thefollowing certificate of the valno of Constitution.Water, which 1can recommend in the highest man-ner.
Mywife, who waaattacked with pain In the shoul-ders,wboielcngth of the hack, and Inher limbs, withPalpitation of toeHeart, attended withFalling of tho

Womb, Dysmenorrhea, and Irritation of the Bladder,1called a physician, *who attended her about three
months, when he left her worse than he found her. I
then employed one of thebeatphysicians I could find,
who attended her for about nme months, and while
she was tmder bis care she did not suffer quite m
much pain. EeflDnllygavebernn,andsald HtiercaM
was incurable. For,’* saidbe, “she has such a com-
bination of complaints that medicine given for oneoperates against someotherof herdliflcoltles." Abonfc
this time she commenced the nae of Constitution
Water, and toour niterastonishment almost the first
doseseemed tohav a the desired effect, and she kepton Improving rapidly under its treatment,ami nowsuperintends entirely her domestic affairs. She baanot taken any of the Constitution Water for aboutfour weeks, and wearo happy to svy that It baa pro-
duced a permanent core.

Wit.SL VxsBzffscsoTsx.

w,.-ttth«tiiid. Conn., March 3,190.
DB.W.ZLCSXQO

Dear Slrt Having seen yonr advertisement of Con-
stitution Water, recommended for Inflammation of
thoKidneys andIrritation of theBladder, having snf-
fered for the past threeyears, and tried the akin of*
numberof physicians withonlya temporary relief, 1
wasInduced to try your medicine. 1 procured oaa
bottle of youragents at Hartford,Messrs. Lee, Slaton
« Co.,and when 1 had used half of It, tomysurpriseI
foonda great change Inmy health. I have used tvo
bottles or it, and am where Inever expected to .bo In
my life; well, and ingood spirits. I cannot exproa*.my gratitude forIt; I feci thatIt la all and more fiin
yoa recommend It to be. May the blessing of God
ever attendyon in yonr labors of love.

Tours,truly, Lsosaso S. Bigelow-

THESE ARE FACTS EMOHEH.
We present the Constitution Water to tho pabUs

with the conviction thatIt has no equal In relieving
the class of diseases for which It has bean foaad so
eminently successful for curing; and we trustthat wo
shall be rewarded forour efforts in placing so valua-
ble a remedyIna form to meet tho requirements of
patient and physician.

fob. SAT.T. by AH DETTGBIST3.
PIHCE. 81.00.

W.E&EE&G&CO., Proprietors.
Horgan & Allen, General Agents.

No. 4C CHIT Street, NewYork,

For saleIn Chi'ago bv FULLER,'FRENCH A Fuka
, eklbm fth a dwyeb, wuioifr*FRBNcn,


